
SAYS INTERVIEW IS A FAKE

GoTerner Mickey Makes Absolute Denial of
Story of Ooed'i Appointment.

SORE SPOTS OVER PRIMARY RESULTS

Dtaorriti are Hoaefal a' Brian; Able
te Laa the Kirli Board at

tha Conine City Elec- -
tloa.

PYnm a Staff Correspondent.)"
LINCOLN. Feb. IS. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Mickey today denied that ha had
given out aa Interview In which he atated
that J. P. Coad. appointed member of the
new water board, had atated that ha had
Bot aupported Bryan In 1900 and that be
had voted for Mickey last fall, aa waa pub-llah- ed

ta the World-Heral-

''I made no aucb statement to a corre-
spondent af tha World-Heral- d or to any
one elae. The atatement la absolutely un-

true and waa manufactured out of whole
cloth, Mr. Coad did not tell me that he
had not aupported Bryan In 1900 and he
did not tall me that ha had voted tr me
laat rail. In fact I have not aeen .Mr. Coad
aloce tha campaign and during It be did
aot tell me that ha Intended to vote for
m. When hla name waa mentioned to me
for appointment I understood that he waa
la Oklahoma. The entire atatement con.
cernlng Mr. Coad hat not a syllable of
truth la It, and It waa manufactured by
the correspondent of the paper In which it
waa published. Mr. Coad waa recom-
mended to me aa a democrat and aa auch I
appointed him. A representative of tha
World-Heral- d railed upon me In the in-

terest of other parties and did more than
any an else to get me to name the man
ha recommended. Heace the Interview
published la that paper. I am pleased with
the appointments made and from the ex-

pressions I have beard from Omaha tha
peoftte there ars pleased with the new
board. There Is not a man on the board la
my estimation who la not thoroughly
qualified for tha place."

Gives Democrats Hope.
The republican city primary held yes-

terday, which waa audi a landslide for
the county machine and the Burlington
railroad, which waa supporting Adams for
mayor against tha present mayor, Wln-net- t,

was divided on tha excise men and
another primary will have to be held to
determine the nominees. Wolfe, who Is
In favor of a $1,000 aaloon license, re-

ceived the highest vote aad Harpham, who
was In favor of a 11,600 license, waa the
next highest. Hosklna, a $1,000 believer,
was third and Wooda. a $ 1.5(H) man, waa
fourth. Clary, the other $1,000 candidate,
waa 'last. No man received a majority of
the votes tast, necessitating another
mary. Today, however, there was some
talk of a compromise, though It la not
probable that thla will pull through. Tha
$1,600 men are willing to take Harpham,
Wolfe or Hoaklna. but the $1,000 men can
not agree on their man. Wolfe having
received the highest vote does not want
to draw oft and Hoaklna. because he waa
the labor candidate, doea not aee his way
clear to get off the tlckeL

The result of the primary, especially the
defeat - of the labor union candidates for
exciseman, has cheered . the democrats
mightily and soma of them have hopea of
at leaat landing the next excise board, if
not the mayor.. There, is some talk today

of force
kins, the defeated labor candidate, and
endorsing him la ratura for the
labor vote. The democrats are talking of

William or Sam
Whiting for a chief. The former is a
very popular man and lias served time as
a councilman from a ward and
alao aa county treasurer. He haa a repu-

tation aa a man and hla
friends claim would look well after
the city's Interests. ' It Is probable that
the democrata will nominate
and a $1,000 excise board, thua uniting the
democratic and liberal ele-men- ta

of the city. A ticket like thla. the
democrats claim, would catch many the

who do not like Adsms and
who believe that he ia under too many

to carry on the city govern-
ment as the would like to
It conducted. The rank and file of the

however; no auch
calamity when It cornea to an election and
belteva that the acre apots made In the

campaign will be healed by

that time and tbe nominees
will elected aa usual.

Vark Woodmea Oppose t'kssgc.
YORK, Neb.. Feb. 18. (Special.) At a

meeting of the Modera Woodmen of thla
clU ana of the largest camps la the atate,
a resolution waa paased tho
delegates to the York convention

I

lUsaara, UL

y

in

C1TT
BM Farnaes St.

to be held la April at York against voting
for any change lo the prerent system of
asaeasment. It la aall that the Bradahaw
camp did not favor any chant- - York la
nald to hay been tha Bnt camp la th state
to organize against a change.

Dies af Heart D I .

ALMA. Neb., Fab. IS (Special.) Alonto
Wymore, a widower, age about 45 yeara,
living with John Larson, on the Oeorge
Joyce farm near Woodruff, Kaa.. waa found
dead In bed thla morning by Mr. Larson,
with whom he had been making hla home.
From all appearances Mr. Wymore came to
his death from heart trouble. On yester-
day he waa well and had been to Woodruff,
and went to bed laat evening feeling aa
well aa usual. Coroner Oaskell and Dr. 8.
M. Baker were telephoned to come over
and look after the remains. The deceased
haa lived In that vicinity for over eight
yeara and had many friends.

nies aa Reaalt of Fall.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 1$. (Special.)
William Webber, while working wltn a

gang of men on the bridge
which apana the Missouri river at thla
point, yeeterday fell to the Ice below, a
distance of about seventy feet, and waa In-

jured so badly that be died laat night. He
leaves a wife and three small children.
On account of the aevere cold, 16 degrees
below, the men did not work on the new
bridge today.

Retaras Verdlet af Larceny,
Neb., Feb. lg. (Special Tel

egram.) After being out five hours tha
Judge in a case of the State of Nebraska
against Charles Cain, charged with robbing
a Rock Island freight car here laat fall,
returned tonight with a verdict finding
tho defendant guilty of petit larceny.
Judge Letton sentenced him to the county
Jail for thirty daya at hard labor and or-

dered him to pay cost of

LIQUOR BILL TO COMMITTEE

Promlned In Sooth
ksts Senate Falls to

Do- -

riERRK, 8. D., Feb. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) The promised excitement in the
aenate thla afternoon did not
aenate bill 80, the liquor license bin,
going back to the judiciary committee
without debate, but with orders to re-

port it back not later than Saturday.
The principal senate bill introduced waa

by Wilson to establish a ninth judicial
circuit of the counties of Beadle, Hand,
Kingsbury and Miner.

The aenate paased the house bill to es-

tablish a permanent militia camp ground
at Lake to Increase tbe salary
of the deputy of public In
struction to $1,600 per year; to require
heada of atate Institutions to keep for
inspection lista of atate property under
their control; and Increasing the pay of the
county to $4 per day.

Tbe senate bill paased by the senate
was to the terms of court la the eighth
circuit.

The house committees reported favorably
on the aenate bill to provide for the col-

lection of city taxea by the city treasurer;
an committee report on aa

insurance bill waa changed
to a favorable report by vote of the bouse.
The general oil inspection bill waa made
a specisl order for Tebruary , 23.

The principal bouse bills introduced
were by . Moodle, to prevent the use of

In democratic circles taking ' up Hoe- - In vaccination; by Hayea, providing
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penalties for any one who solicits a place
as a Juryman and fixing cause of challenge
of Jurors In civil and criminal cases.

The first bill to come up for action In
the house waa to provide a penalty of $100
fine and Imprisonment for Sabbath-breakin- g,

which started a general discussion and
waa finally amended by atrlklng out the
Imprisonment clause and reducing the fine
to $10 and paased. Bromley opposed the
measure for the reason that It would be
used to oppress those who took Sunday
recreation and a number of others were
with him, while Porter and Ooodard fa-

vored the bill.
The principal 'house bills paased by the

house were to give minors prior lien for
labor. Tho peddler license bill In which
an amndment was offered to allow patent
right men to work without license, which
failed, and providing for a board of con-

trol of three In place of the present board
of five. Several attempta were made to
amend thla metjure, but it waa finally
puahed through aa it came from the com-

mittee.
The women who have been circulating

a petition asking for an amendment to the
constitution by the referendum, presented
their petition to the secretary of atate to-

day and Secretary Berg refused to file the
same on the ground that auch ia petition
waa not provided tor under the

Established 1823.
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SISTER IS A' STAR WITNESS

Tells of Conversations She Had with Mrs.

Lillie Alter Murder.

CONCEALS DEALINGS WITH BROKERS

Several Little Clrcamataaeea Broastht
Oat Which Tend to Discredit

tke Story of the Dr.
lendaat.

DAVID CITY. Neb., Feb. !. (Special.)
Aa the trial of the Llllle murder caae

progresses the Interest and attendance In-

creases. When court convenea at the
morning session the crowd ia small, but
long before the noon hour the room. Is

well filled with spectatore.
A. W. Richardson, who was reporter for

Judge 8. H. Sedwick, repprted for Oeorge
T. Coicoron today.

Mra. Lillie presents an entirely different
appearance than at the preliminary hear-
ing, la that ahe looks pale and careworn
and no doubt fully appreciates the gravity
of her situation.

When court convened thla morning the
of Witnesa Louis C.

Ren waa resumed, which elicited the fact
that Mr. Ren was employed to assist the
detectives in Investigating and trying to
locate the pereon who committed the crime
for which he received the sum of $55 from
Butler county. The defense also attempted
to show by the of this
witness that while he waa employed in
the capacity of detective that he pretended
to be a friend of Mrs. Lillie and made
numerous attempta to get confessions
from her. Witnesa continuing said:

"I think I told Mr. Hill that the World-Heral- d

has misquoted me aa a detective. I
was not a detective and never claimed to
be, Do not think I said thla to Mrs.
Llll'.e." '

On examination witness said:
"I waa employed by Mr. Walling, county
attorney, to assist In trying to apprehend
the party or partlea wbo committed this
crime. I waa Instructed to do everything
In my power to run down the person or
persons who committed the crime. I was
not employed by any one to get evidence
against this defendant. I thought if any
one had any motive in murdering M.
Lillie, that Mra. Lillie and her people had
some idea who It waa and thla ia tbe rea-
son that I talked to Mra. Llllle frequently
about it."

Defendant Talks to Sheriff.
laaac J. West, sheriff of Butler county,

waa the next witness. He said in part:
"On the morning of the murder of Mr.

Llllle, Mr. Taddlken, night police, called
me to the telephone. I arrived at the
Llllle realdcnce about 6 o'clock. Mi-- - Tad-
dlken, Bert Hall and Doctor Stewart were
there when I arrived. I waa down stairs
from ten to fifteen minutes before I went
to tbe bedroom up stalra where Mr. Llllle
was. I looked at Mr. Lillie and tbe
wound In hla head, then went and sat
down by Mrs. Lillie and commenced talk-
ing to her. Mr. Lillie was lying on the
west side of the bed, his head turned
slightly to the west, from the perpendic-
ular bis head would be turned about one-quart- er

to the. west, his head was from six
to nine Inches from the head of the bed.

"I had a converaatlon with Mrs. Lillie
ss to how the shcoting occurred. I naked
her if ahe saw any one In the room, and
ahe said the man waa about the slae of
Harvey, which waa a man about five feet,
eight inchea tall. She could not tell aure,
but thought he wore a hat with the front
turned up. He waa of light complexion
and light hair, that he was pointing a gun
at her and ahe rolled oft the bed. I asked
Mrs. Lillie If anything had been taken. I
had heard aome way that money bad been
atolcn, and she showed me the drawer
and I discovered nothing in there only
some clothing.

"Mrs. Lillie said that tbe man was
standing north of the stove .pipe and In a
northwest direction from where tbey were
were sleeping. She alao did thla by point
lng to the place where tho man stood.'
Witness here described the location as tes
tided to by other wltcssses. ,

"The stovepipe comes up through the floor
about two feet from the bed and near the
middle of the bed lengthwise.

"I went from there to the central tele
phone office to have them notify all towns
around of the occurrence. I returned to
the Lillie residence between 10 and 11

o'clock, and went into the house and had
a converaatlon with Mra. Llllle. I asked
her if ahe could give me a better descrip-
tion of the man, and ahe said she did' not
think ahe could.

I aaked her about the money and where
ahe got it, and ahe aaid for sewing. I
aaked her from wfcom, and ahe aaid ahe
did not know. I aaked her It ahe usually
kept that much money in tbe bouae, and
ahe aaid ahe usually had some money lu
the bouae.

"I went downtown again, but ta a few
moments returned to the house again. Wil
lis Westover and J. Ira Duncan went with
me. We" looked tha room over and looked
through tbe different rooms In the bouse,
and tbe furniture In the bedroom was in
the same position that it waa at ( o'clock
In the morning."

Witness here described tbe bullet bole
and powder burns In tbe curtain, glaas snd
screen as testified to by other wltneaaea.
The direct examination waa not concluded
at noon.

At tbe afternoon session the direct exam
ination of 8heriff West waa concluded. He
said:

CViaaaea glare the Harder.
"When I. Mr. Westover and Mr. Duncan

examined the. bed carefully I went out on
the porch to aee If the acreen had been
taken out, anj) it had not."

Wltneaa examined , the acreen and said:
"The hole in the screen is larger than It
was when I first saw It; It is longer and
wider. I also examined the window glaas
that had a hole In it, and on the inaide it
waa black around tbe hole. I alao exam
ined the lace curtain, and there waa a
powder mark on thla."

Witness identified the window and iace
curtain and aaid: "Tbe powder mark
around the bole in the glass Is aot near
aa black aa It was, and the bole la not aa
neat aa it waa on October Zl; otherwise
it is the same, and the powder burn ia not
near aa plain on the curtain aa it waa. I
got a padlock and locked up the bedroom
In which Mr. Lillie waa shot. Dr. Stewart
aad Mr. Derby were preaent at thla time.

"I vent to tbe Llllle residence in tbe
evening. J. A. Hell, a detective from
Omaha, was with me. I Introduced him to
Mrs. Lillie. and told her he was a detective.
I had another converaatlon with Mra. Llllle
the next morning in the presence of the
detective, and aha described tbe man the
same as she did tbe day before. She aaid
at thla time that the man stood south of
ths stovepipe and about a toot and a halt
from tbe bed. We asked her if ahe aaw
the party after ahe rolled oft tha bed. She
aaid: 'No; I have no eyea In tha back of
my head.' She indicated ta ua .he place

here the bullet paased through the cur-
tains and screen, and they were oa a level
ranging straight asst. Tbe place where ahe
aaid tke burglar stood ia northweat of thla
window. I have had several conversations
with Mrs. Llllle since the ia order, and aha
never sJd anything to me about the tad
lac af the guilty person "

The elicited the fact
that Mra. Ullle rtaaeetea the shana to

unlock the bedroom door so the blood-houu-

could be taken In and get the start
again. The request waa granted willingly.

Mardered Man's Slater Test I tics.
Mrs. Clara Warren, sister of the muf

dered man, waa the next witnesa. She waa
not called at tbe preliminary hearing. She
aaid. In part: ,

"I went to Mr. Llllie's on tbe morning
of the murder, got there about 6 o'clock.
Mra Llllle was In the bedroom downstairs.
She waa standing In front of the dresser.
They were Just starting to the hospital rlth
Harvey. Mra. Llllle and I went to the hos-

pital. I had a converaatlon with Mrs. Lil- -

of
M.

Hla

thai he
lis at the hospital. wanted to go i ,d0pu0B a oaughter of an Italian
home; said that ahe had valuable ; ,n(1 W,icj, ag to net him $50,-ther- e.

and that ahe must go home coo.
look after. I told her I would do thla. I j rhe transaction took place In a downtown
got back to Harvey's about 8 While ; notP j,Bt nignt, and hslf an hour
at the Mrs. also said iPaTng agents Bartholomew dls- -
must go home and get some clothing covered that be had exchanged a bag con
on. A woman at the hospital got her aome j talnlog the for a bag filled
clothing, and ahe did not go home Just then
Mrs. Lillie came. bark home about tbe mid-

dle ot the forenoon. She waa around tho
house there the same as all the rest of us.
I did not aee anything especially that she
did. I examined the kitchen door and the
lock on both aides. The key was on the
floor. The door standing open, possi-
bly Inches. I examined the keyhole
from the outside, and thought that It bad
not been disturbed, found dirt and cobwebs
In the keyhole on the outside of tbe lock.
I found pepper, a shoe heel and a n,atck on
the floor. The pepper waa common table
pepper. I found this on the floor on the
eaat doorstep and on the threshold of the
eaat door of the.aewlng room

"Mra. Lillie described to me the manner
In which Harvey was killed. She aaid ahe
woke up and saw a man about the size of
Harvey standing by tbe bod pointing a gun
at her, and she rolled off the bed. After
he shot the second tlmo she got up, went
in and called the girls and went downstairs
to tbe telephone to get help and could not
get central. I have known Mrs. Lillie thir- -

or and noticed j Iowa Fair, not so ex.
after she returned the hospital and
during all that day I could see no differ-
ence In her andconduct
what It has always been. Mrs. Llllle
I went to hospital af'er dinner and re-

mained there until Harvey died. After
Harvey died both of us went back to Har-
vey's house.

"I was at Mrs. Llllie's. the day the cor-

oner's Jury was there and had a conversa-
tion with her that day. She said they asked
her a great many questions about their
family affairs, and they asked her about
her dealings with the Board of Trade, and
she did not think it to tell all;
h.t It .m none of their buslneas. She

m. to so.

took air. Droaer.
for her. I think this was on Tuesday after
the murder. Clnce Mrs. Llllie's arrest
told me that there waa several burned
matched on the floor that morning, and that
her father had aeen me pick them up.

not pick up any burned matches there
at any time."

The when court ad
journed, had elicited more.

' Opeai Heart aad ' Parse.
Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.) Mr.

Hellfly, traveling man. early yesterday
morning met little girl near the post-offic- e

who was not dressed very comfort-
ably, and on the girl she oi
htm her were cold. Hellfly at once
took the little girl Into shoe store and
bought her new of warm shoes.

Jodare Estelle In Sehrs.ka City.
NEBRASKA CITY,' Neb.t 'Feb. 18. (Spe- -

elsl.r-rJud- ge Este'.le of Omaha la
court in this city for Jessen.

Judge Jessen Is disqualified in the case of
Anna Bauer' the Bankers' Union,
having acted as attorney In the
fore election.

Valuable Farm Chaste. Hand.

clal.) K. Alexander ana wiu nave
aold to Andrews acres ot land
in township In this county for 119.100.

IMarrlaa--e Ureases la Otoe.
'NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 18. (Spe

Marriage licenses were Issued today

V
1--2 iareet.

to Adam of Cass county and Anna
Schwab' of Otoe county, and to
Kamata Jewell county, an,d
Celia Carpenter of Otoe county.

CONFECTIONER PROVES EASY

Robbed of Savlnga by Coaltdeace
Mrs with aa Old

Game.

CHICAGO. III., Feb. IS Charles
a confectioner, was robbed of

$1,$7S by confidence men, who led
to believe waa arranging for the

She 0f prince,
goods eventually

and

o'clock. after
hospital Lillie she the pseudo

more
above amount

was
six

from

from

the

necessary

pair

district

Edward 320

42

wlth paper.
A doien detectives searched the downtown

streets In vsin for the perpetrators of tha
fraud.

FORECAST THE WEATHER

Warmer Today., bat Probably Baovr
la Nebraska aad Western

Iowa.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Forecast:
For Nebraska fartly cloudy and warmer

Thursday; probably snow; Friday, fair.
For Indiana and Illinois Fair, continued

cold Thursday; Friday, Increasing cloudi-
ness and warmer, probably snow In south
portion; frecb west winds, becoming varia-
ble.

For Colorado and Wyoming Generally
fair Thursday and Friday.

For Montana Fair Thursday; warmer in
east portion; Friday, fair.

For North Dakota Warmer Thursday;
Friday, fair.

teen fourteen years, that For cold Thursday,

appearance
and

nothing

YORK,

feet

holding

against

Kraeger

Kansas,

him

cept possibly snow in extreme west por
tlon; Friday, probably fair and warmer.

For Missouri Pair Thursday, warmer in
west portion; Friday," fair and warmer, ex-

cept possibly snow in extreme south por-

tion.
For South Dakota Snow and warmer

Thursday; Friday, fair.
For Kansas Partly cloudy and warmer

Thursday; Friday, generally fair.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Feb. 18. Official record of tem-
perature and P'eclpltatlon compared with
the day of the last thr:ayears:

asked do her a favor. I did I "ta letter to nunyon, me Mean temperature

she

I
did

a
a

questioning

a
a

Judge

case be
his

1303. 1902. 1901. 13i.

precipitation .ou .uu
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for thla day and alnce March
1902:

Normal temperature
deficiency for the day
Total excess alnce March 1....
Normal precipitation
Deficiency for the day
Precipitation since March 1....
t)"flcicncy since March 1

Deficiency for oor. period. 1902
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901

troaa P.

CONDITION THE
WEATHER

Omaha, partly cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, partly cloudy
Cheyenne, partly cloudy
Bait Lake City, clear
Kapld City, partly cloudy ...
Huron, cloudy

clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear

'NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Feb. 18.-(- Spe- ttyLTitv 'cllaV
James

:iine

Neb.,
cial.)

Louis

OF

Havre. cloudy- -

Helena, clear
tlsmarck, clear ...
"Galveston, cloudy
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

t ll I . t - - ' . . ,

Have You Liver or Bladder Trouble?

To Prove what SWAMP-ROOT- , the Great Kidney. Liver and Bladder

Remedy, will do for YOU, all our Readers May Have a Sample

Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Pain or dull ache In the bach is unmis-
takable evl'dence ot kidney trouble. It is
Nature's timely warning to show you that
the track ot health is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are sure to follow;
Bright's disease, Is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and the extraordinary effect ot
the world-famo- kidney and bladder rem-
edy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, la soon
realized. It atands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
A trial will convince anyone and you may
have a aample bottle free, by mail.
Backache, trie Aald. aad t'rlaary

Trouble.
Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Blnghamton, N. T.

Gentlemen: When I wrote you last
March for a aample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,

my wife was a great sufferer from back

irreamtar

ache, rheumatism and urinary trouble,
also excess of uric acid and liver trouble.
After trying the sample bottle, she bought
a large bottle here at the drug store.
That did her so much good ahe bought
more. The effect of- - Swamp-Ro- ot whs
wonderful and almost Immediate. She
haa felt no return of tbe old trouble since)

F. THOMAS.
427 Best 8t.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Lame back Is only one symptom of Kid
ney trouble one of many. Other symp-
toms showing that you need Swamp-Ro- ot

are, being obliged to pass water often dur-
ing the day. and to get up many times st
night, inability to hold your urine, smart-
ing or Irritation In pasalng, trli k dus' or
sediment In the urine, catarrh of the blad-
der, uric acid, constant diizlness,
sleeplessness nervousness. Irregular heart-beatin- g,

rheumatism, bloating. Irritability,
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Rheumatism,

ju

wornout lack of ambition, leas of
flesh, sallow complexion. ,

If your wster allowed to remain
undisturbed In a or bottle for twenty,
four hours, forma a sediment or settling,

has a cloudy sppesrance. Is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need Im-

mediate attention.
In Swamp-Hoo- t you afford natural

held to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot Is ths most
perfect healer and gentle aid to kidneys
that Is known to medical science.

Swsmp-Ro- ot is the great discovery ot
Dr. Kilmer, the kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use It with won-
derful success In both slight and aevere
cases. Doctors recommend It to their
patients and use In own families,
because they recognize In Swamp-Ro- ot tho
greatest and most successful remedy.

If you have ' the slightest symptom's
kidney or bladder trouble, or there la a
trace of In your family history, send at
once to Dr. A Co., N.
Y., who will gladly send you free by mail,
immediately, without cost to you, a

bottle of a of
wonderful Swamp-Ro- ot Be

to say that you thla generous
offer In The Omaha Dally Bee.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what you you em, purchsse
the regulsr fifty-ce- nt one-doll- ar slzs

at drug stores everywhere. Don't
make any mistake, but remember Ihs

Dr. Kilmer's 8wamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, T., on
every bottle.

Why Wot
Go Tourist?

- It's the inexpensive juick comfortable way to erosa tha
continent.

Only 2Vi days, Kansas City to Los Angeles, via tha Rock
Island's El Paso Line. Quickest time via any line.' Doable
berth $5.00. Present rate to Pacific Coast points, ' California,
Oregon, British Columbia

Only $25.00
Proportionately low rates to Cub, Idaho and Montana.

A. D. A.

Farnim Omaha, f!sb.
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